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S18 Schizophrenia: a newclinical narrative...
Genetic epidemio1cxJy am clinical narratiV'e

Patr1ck IWJO. ceOOve (S.r1tzerland)

In medical research. epidemiological data may provide a base
Cor etiopathogenic hypothesis. '%hat i. alao the case for
such a canplex and 1II11tifonn disease as schizophrenia.Although
epidemiological inquiries often rely 00 clinical obselvatioos 011

questioos, their results do not canpletely satisCy the practi
tioner.
Interested in fine seniology,in evolutioo of the disorder and
it's IIIJltiple faceta in a single patient, the therapist cannot
90 far with these data. He has been used Cor a lonq tJ.rne to find
in detailed clinical accounta a way of feeding his thoughts and
sp2CutatlOAS~isappearance of this kind of report, yet too
prolix, brings the risk of an impc:toJerisment of the clinic.
'!here is no way to decipher the pathological process of schizo
pu-enia without linking the scientific breakthrough to a perti- I
nent cUnical relatioo. we have to pay attentioo to 8Y"t'tanatic
emerqences and reCitEments, but alao to intrapsychic Il'OYEments
to intersubjective experiences, all phenanena that are not gras
ped by the instrunents designed for epidemiological studies.
A narrative account involves rhetoric, unforseeable actualisa
tioo of latent affects or thoughts, that 1a to say a form uname
nable to the dichotanic logic prevailing in the psyc:hcrnetric
instnrnents. Which form shalld we therefore adopt, if we are
coovinced that understanding schizophrenia in it '. full oc:m
plexity requires the articulatioo beb<een the abJroant wealth
of the clinical narrative and the quantified epidemiological
and/or pathophysiological data ? A oonfrootatioo of the narra.
tive constraints w1th the genetic 1'I0901ogy shalld help us to
fira new paths.
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Expens of Slates directly involved in the war in fonner Yugoslavia
will giveinformation about thepsychiatric disorden related10 the war
in their respectivecountries. Expens of neighbouring countrieswill
give information about refugeesfrom war regions in their respective
countries. By this analysiswe envisagea contribution evaluatingthe
situation of refugees and war victims from the psychiatril: view.
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CONDITION OF MENTALHEALTH IN SURROl;NDED SARAJEVO

Lnga.S and I Cen c, PSYChlDtrlC ehme . SArIJevo . 80,,"12 and Herzegovine

WIl In the Republic of BO<ll,a and Ilerzegovln" h.. c... 'Cd man)' P"Ych,c

and soc,al breakdowns In September 1992 the work on the 'P<ycho<ocoal

aspects of war 10 Bosn,a and l lerzegnvma"project had started,

Oll;octl\'e or 'CSU,chlO8 've~

EVlhllflOn of fl"yc.:hlamc mllrhll.hty of 1111 8F-C ftC; 'he CUI1M:qucnLc of the

Wllt AI\(, field re"""cb w,II I><: applied .. well "' and mspccuon in

medical and other dOCUInC'nl8uon (The reg l~tcr of p~ychntlc plflcn'''.

protocols and h'lli'ory cf d.sce se of rhe P,ychrarTl c Chm c

RCllimhs andconclu'lOn\

RC"ClU'ch \¥"1Ili earned uu' In Sar. ...·\ou (Stan (irad. Old ToW'll. 'Ie.:'" ~antl(\f'

and ~cw To .... n muructpahncv) , bcc.u~ war Clr tUI11,tW\(;C, did nol allowed

research rn some other ,eplon' IIf Repuhhc of 8& II Result< ,nd'cate the

rollowln~

I Appearance of "new panents" (d"rurl>ances caused by Will ltress)

2 Frequency of II"I"CMI'anc::e or ..Itch f'l.hcnl~ I~ vet')' o41own .hlt In ~en<:rllli

population there I~ more than IWO thirds of menially disturbed Ilo'JlHal

and out-pancnr mmbuhry "hcw.·.. Ihe Increase of nend" of rhose "Rcscuve

and ..Affcttl\'c" while a neganve rrcnd'\ I" expressed a1 ..Alcohel«

r"')'ch(t~I'"
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PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS IN WAR:
CROAnAN EXPERIENCE

Miro Jakovljevit· &. V1ado Jukit""

• UnIYmityPsydliiuric Clinic R~bro . Za,rtb
•• Ptychiarric Hospital Vrrzpl~. Za"tb. Croatia

The conocpt of the war against Croalia w;u based on the
smllegynf genneidt whatcomplelely ellminalNl disttnerion brtoorcen
militar}' IJld civilian largeu . Everylhing, .DCludillJ psychiatric
hospitals, was. legit imate wee!. Fonunawr. It was the _ of
low intensity, nota toW war.

Psychiaalc hosp'rtal.s in Pakrac (280 bolls). Zemunikncar
ladar (250-270 beds) and Peainja (ISObeds) Wl:n: CV'll:uall:d just
before YugoslavArmyOOCIIpation.~ majority oC thepsychiatric
palienlS~ admined in other psycbiatrichospitals : Vraple (1075
beds). Popovlb (900beds), Ue1jan (610beds). Jankocnit (550-600
beds) IJld IUb (<<7 beds). 11 was the creal challenge for the
psychiatric SCtVioes in free part of Croalia. Approllltllldy 30
percent oCcroatian terilary was oocuplcd wid! 300 1hocuaDds cl
refugees what elimilllte:d demissions of the patientsfTOIII occupied
Ieritory. Quite a number or psychialJic patients from Bosnia and
Herzegovina (Jakd. Domanov~i) was also admitlJld in c:.roa.tian
psychiatric hospitals. The consequence was 10·2S palients in one
room. bur the psychiatricpalientsof all tlltionalicu were IlOl left
to the street.

Structure of lhe patients in the: ps)'Cbiaaic'hosplWs was
changed. The number of admissioll$ due to a1ooho1ism was
signifICanlly docrcasced. The numbero~ outpatiencs ",-as dcc-..ed
for a1mosl 50 percenl. Interestingly enou&h. lhe bchavioc: 01'
psychiatric palients wu very disciplined ill comparison with
somatic palienlS who were: OM"'! to oanic reactions.
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